
Would Locate Here.
Recant •arrivaJa are Mr. and Mr*.

John H. Bond and son Paul from
Wei dona, Colorado. They drove over
with three team* and wagons, but had
a runaway a short distance this side
of Cerro hill in which Mr. Bond wae 1

s#early Injured and the furniture la
his wagon was reduoad to pieces. Tbs
loss included tin sides other articles, a
nice range and an organ. The Bonds
contemplate locating near Delta. They
are risking their sister, Mrs. Perry
Bond.

Slaters Coma with Mather's Body.
Mrs. E. O. Dice of Dsnter srrlred

Saturday morning, in company with
her slater, Mrs J. P. Rumba, of Ot-
tumwa, lowa. The two ladles came
with the body of their mother, the
late Mira. Mercy Dtngmen, who passed
away at Ottumwa on July 22, and waa
Interred here Saturday afternoon.

» ¦
Back from Convention.

Luke E. Meyer returned the latter
part of the week from a month's trip
east. Including the Elks' National
Convention at Atlanta, Georgia. He
also visited hta parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. E. Meyer, at Mound City. Missouri,
and the markets Is Chicago. Mrs.
Meyer met him at Denver.

?
Off on Jaunt.

Early Sunday morning the W. A.
Day, W. H. Fluallen and A. J. Foster
families tuned In on their various ve-
hicles and set out for an outing
through Mesa Verde and other parts

In the southern part of the state. The
Day* and Fluallena will remain away
about two weeks, but the Fosters plan
to return earlier.

Attend Commissioner's Meeting.
County Oom rate a loners W. G. Batch

and J. E. Beckley, County Clerk Paul
K. Osborne, and County Attorney Mil-
ton R. Welch, attended the annual
convention of CommiMrtoaerg of the
Fourth Commissioner’s district at
Ouray Monday and Tuesday. This
district embraces all counties of the
western slope. There were about 25
in attendance.

AUSTIN NEWS

Mrs. Rhodes ts visiting her son In
Montrose.

Mies Josephine Shott of Ohio. Is vis-
iting at Lobdells.

Miss Doris McFadden has returned
from her eastern trip.

Clarence Hefley and wife of Grand
Junction, were In Austin Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Ensly and two children
were visiting relatives near Austin
last week.

Mrs. Phillip Kehi visited at the home
of Frank Luellan at Grand Junction
last week. , .

Mrs. Flossie Ritter, Arch Hawker
and family were visiting in Palisade
Sunday.

A nine-pound son arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Weaver
Monday, July 30.

Mrs. J. W. Hiltman has returned
from Denver, where she has been visit-
ing her son Ray Olson.

A number of people from Austin
are attending the Epworth League
Convention on Grand Mesa.

Mrs. Mack has returned to her home
in lowa after a few weeks’ visit with
her daughter, Mrs. Guy Dixon.

(Too late for last week)

Mrs. Will Weyrauch has taken her
Sunday School ctaas on Grand Moon
to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Weaver are
spending a few daye on Grand Mesa.

Dr. B. N. Edgerton of Grand Junct-
ion preached at the Methodist dhurch
Sunday night.

The Woman’s club are putting a
drinking fountain In Austin.

Will Hall and family spent Sunday
in the Junction, visiting relativee.

The King’s Daughters’ class of the
Baptist church entertained the Young

Mem’s class at Mrs. Williamson’s on
Wednesday night. Games were play-
ed and refreshments were served.
Every one reports a delightful time.

Miss Sullivan of Denver is vteiting
at E. Stabler’s this week.

Ivan Smith and family, Nat Dodge
and Ruth Ritter, spent a few days
In Sapinero last week.

Mrs. McCutcheon of Ohio l« visiting
Mrs. J. M. Lobdell.

Says Bonus Bill Is Certain.
Passage of a soldier bonus bill with-

in three months after the new Con-
gress assembles in December Is pre-
dicted by Alvin M. Ownsley, national
commander of the American Legion.
He thinks the majority will be so
large that the president will not dare
to veto the bill.

BETTER-THAN-EVER-FAIR
PLANNED FOR DELTA COUNTY

Preparation* are under way all orsr
Delta oounlty lor an unuaually good
fair to be held at Hatchklea. Septemb-
er 11, 12, 13 and 14. The Delta county

Fair baa from email beginning*, won
for Itself a place of lmportanoe
among the fair* of the Western
Slope and Indeed of the State. Be oh
year the magnificent display* of
fruits, vegetables, grains, and other
produce, call forth highest praise
from outsiders who may be present,
and form the best possible advertis-
ing for the county. On the principle
that “what has been done can be
done again," anyone attending the
Delta county Fair cannot but be
mightily enlhueed with the proepectn

and possibilities of of this section af-
ter viewing the results of the labor*
of these now engaged hi agricultural
pursuit* In the county.

Nat only do better crops this season
point -to bettor exhibits than previous
ly, but the Fair committee has spared
nothing In preparing for a banner
Fair. Bnthulasm for the Fair Is met
with on every hand and H Is believed
that the community exhibits this year
win be especially good. Community

clubs and similar organizations In dif-
ferent parts of the county hare met
and with great displays of Interest,
and with great displays of Interest
made arrangements for haying their
community compete In this always at-
tractive part of the Fair.

The children have been remembered
with more than usual generosity »n«f

the last day of the Fair will be dev-
voted to tbefc- Interests. Prise* are
offered In all lines of yeutbfnl en-
deavor and every effort made to aid
In encouraging the youngsters to fol-
low tat the footstep* of the more
progressive alder folks. The list of
prises offered far school work hoe
been considerably enlarged and It le
assured that this exhibit will be mare
attractive and stimulating than ever
before.

DeHta folks will turn out In force
the third day of the Fair. September
13. whloh haa been designated as Del-
ta Day. The county seat will more to
Hotchkiss for that day and show the
rest of the county what a live bunch
of Fair boosters make their homes
in Delta. Delta Day Is always a
worth while day at tile Fair and
there le everything to prove that this
year wKI be no exception.

The first day as usual Is called
entry day and will be largely taken
up with getting the exhibits In place
and Judging them. The seoond day
the farmers will be out in foroe to
view their own and their neighbors'
handiwork from a competivs view-
point. Pardonable pride In their own
achievement and generous pride In
the good things accomplished by the
other fellow will both find place In
the hearts of those who view the ex-
hibits on this day.

A neatly executed premium list has
been issued by the Fair committee,
and Is being rapidly distributed to
those desk-tng a copy. It Is larger Is
some respects than the one Issued

year and besides the premium
list contains advertisements inserted
by leading business men all over the
county and is complete with Index,
forming a fair sized little book, filled
from cover to cover with Interest to
those who are vitally Interested in
the growth, development and progress
of Delta county.

If you have not received a copy of
the premium llat. one may be ob-
tained from the Secretary. A. N\
Minton, Hotch kins.

California Mesa

The Stone ball team will play the
Pea Oreen team Sunday, Auguat sth.

Mrs. Mamie of Montrose, came down
to her ranch Thursday and spent the
day with Mr. and Mm. Roe Molnax.

Collins Anderson threshed his field
of Kansas Blue Stem wheat which av-
eraged over fifty bushels per acre.

Rev. Cha a. Leiper of the Presbyter-
ian church of Olathe, delivered a very
good sermon at the Stone school house
Sunday afternoon.

Hollis Johnson, who underwent a
major operation at St. Luke's hospital
some time ago, was able to return
home Thursday and ts feeling fine.

The Ladles' Aid of the Pea Oreen
district entertained their husbands to
a bountiful feed at. the home of Mr
and Mrs. James Martin Saturady eve
ndng. A good time was enjoyed by all

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Deges and
daughter Lucille, were shopping in
Montrose Saturday, and while In town
were entertained to dinner at the S.
J. Phillips' home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Bishop and two
children, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Proctor
ajnd two children, and Mrs. Carl Win-
ters, ail of Kansas City, btc visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Westosen.

The Franlc Vernon family and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Leslie of Grand
Junction, were Sunday dinner guests
at the Claude McLaughlin home. Mr.
and Mrs. Lealle are on their way for
a visit on the Eastern Slope, and wiU
also visit In eastern Kansas.

Will Easton and daughter Audrey
and Chas. Roatcap left Friday for Colo-
rado Springs and Denver. Mr. Easton
will visit his mother, who Is seriously
sick and Mr. Roatcap will go to Den-
ver to see Oscar Roatcap, who is tn
the Fitzsimmons hospital.

FOR THE BEST THERE IS IN
Harness, Saddles and Tires

Delta Representative of the Famous Hyer &

Son’s Cowboy Boots.. Boot, Shoe Repairing.
Trunks, Canvas Goods and Gloves

Hood and Ajax Tires. Call and See Us.

GEORGE G. WILSON

ALL REPAIRING DONE
ELECTRICALLY

That means rapid work, and
good work, on aU our shoe re-
pairs. Children's shoe repair-
ing a speciality, as that re-
quires extra strong sole and
heel leather and first-class
workmanship. Men’s and
women’s footwear repairs of aU
kinds

Davis Harness & Shoe Shop

USE YOUR TELEPHONE
THESE HOT DAYS. GOODS DELIVERED TO

YOUR DOOR PROMPTLY.

Paying 25c per dozen for Eggs
Sugar, per cwt. -

- $10.25
Lard, 45 lbs. - - - $6.75

48 lb. Flour 1.40
16 lb. Pure Lard 2.50
Luna and Pearl White Soap per cake .05

Star Naptha Washing Powder .25
Small Sea Foam per pkg .05
A good Pea Berry Coffee, 3 lbs. 1.00
Breakfast Call Coffee .40
1 lb. Baker Long Shredded Cocoanut .35
1 lb. Rankle ’a Cocoa—none better .20

We have all kinds of Fruit Jars, Lids and Robbers.

Pure Food Grocery
316 Main St. Both Phones We Deliver

The real reason
for buying Columbias

—they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to
dry cell research, experiments contin-
uously to make them "last longer.’’
Columbia Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitors are "right” for your needs.
That’s why people have the habit of
asking for Columbias.
Columbia Dry Batteries for all purposes are sold
by hardware and general stores, electrical and auto
supply shops, garages and implement dealers.

Columbia
Dnr Batteries

—they last longer

economical f
RED WOLF
COFFEE
EH Morm «»P« P*r pound. Fvsetwflavory and dslldoos. Ask
LH 7oar grocar for RED WOLF
[B Coffuo I Packed In Üb, Mb,
M and 6-lb, containers
IS Th. Rlduoour Bab.r M,ro. Oa.|B Puebla, Cola. Dlatrlbulae*

Puablo and Grand Junction, Colorado
Dlatrlbutora

W» render a kindly, considerate service that m*w**

final tribal# appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary
MB. AND MBS. T. E. BEMLET.

We handle monnmenta of quality.

WHEAT STORAGE
We are offering a storage contract for the 1923 crop of
wheat, very similar to the contracts used through the
main wheat belt. If you want to store your wheat call
and let us explain our offer.

SACKS
A large slock for wheat, oats, potatoes and onions.

THE DELTA ELEVATOR

NEEDING
BINDER TWINE?

When in need of Binder Twine, remember that
vre have only A No. 1 Grade, and that it is uniform
throughout.

SUPPLIES
We have on hand at all times a complete line of

John Deere Supplies and can fillyonr needs prompt-
ly, thus suving delays in waiting for repairs.

Delta Hardware Company
Delta, <& Colorado.

There is no better lumber in this neck o’ th’ woods
than ours. It is quality through and through, from the
top of the stock to the bottom, and every board of it will
give its full length of service.

Everything you need for remodeling or repair work
can be had from our wonderfully complete stock of build-
ing materials.

You’ll like our careful, courteous service.

Grand Mesa Lumber Co.
Delta, Colorado

Malted Milk The Ideal Drink
Have you tried our Malted Milk? If you haven’t

you have missed a rare treat. That’s what you’ll say
when you sip the first tnsto, for we know just how to
make it.

You.’ll almost want to squeeze the glass when it’s
empty, because our Mnlfcod Milk drinks are made from
pure ingredients undor the most sanitary conditions and
the Inst drop is as good ns the first.

Our Multed Milk is nourishing and refreshing.

Dunbar’s Drug Store
“IfIt’s From Dunbar’s It’s Bight.”

Delta National Bank Building DELTA
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